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T'S YOURS—RESPECT
Th first gripe that finds'o P~int from the dePt
Ja s I In s vaca b u Iary

tt;jude of what I hoPe
a minority of the students No
matter how small the minority,

l Iilese annerisms
It is an integral part of the ~

d,iiy schedule I the Navot t.oio- I Or The PIIIIIslidi] Pgjl P
ing school to conduct a respect-
able flag-raising ceremony each

j 'orning. It is also an inherent
tradition of the citizens of the
United States to participate in
paying respectable attention djtr-
ing such a ceremony,
Actions Speak

However, this year an extreme-
.A.rt

ly indifferent and vociferous at-
iitude is evidenced. It such ac- F'

ion is indicative of
students'iews,

it is easy to classify the
flepth of patriotism existing here.
Actions speak louder than words
—find it has been frequently said
tliat universities and colleges are
hot-beds of communism. Figure
it out. Ii'his act of disrespect
on the part of a few students is
only a pose or a matter of thought-
lessness —or complete ignorance,
well, the regular old beam is still
being traversed.

Total disregaid for the flag and
for the Navy service isn't ex-

f

actly recognized as the essence
oi individuality but rather more s
an act of profanation. Standing
quietly;it attention while the flag

w

is being raised is certainly very
little to ask of anyone. Especially
when millions of others are giv-
ing their all for the right to raise
it, keep it waving, and fov the bjil jjj

nation which it syinbojizes. 5R I3 1tjll

FOR THE FAIRER SEX
Not every one may lcnow the MARIAN KRUSSMAN AND ELAINE ANDERSON, draped in

of mell and wome I bjacjc Cilinese robes, are shown providing one of the novel proper-
ties for "Lady Precious Stream." Stretch the imagination and a

nn th campus, but it is eas'lv snow storm is evident. All properties and much of the scenery is
conceivable to every one that it pantomined by these two property "men." Watch for their actions,

js a jyp come the nights of production of the Play. While they are sym-
bollically invisible, their stage presence constitutes a very clarify-
ing and necessary part of the staging.

campus in hvar time, and it is

,",„'„",,';,;";;,"';";;,",";.„;;""Debate Teams To Compete
what steps should be taken to 7„.'„..„.....„„,.„„;,i,In Intramural Tourney
vecveation and activitv —"prefer- Women's intra-mural debate teams, meeting Nortday at
;ibly. of. the lion-date varjjt'ty, 7:3p p. m., will compete during the-week. until 'fhe.elimina

once accustomed to having tion in a double-elimination tourney is completed. Taking
flates, the average college woman part in these sessions are entries from Alpha Chi Omega,
finds it pretty distasteful to ap- Alpha Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Delta Delta Delta, Riden-
pcar in public during the week- baugh hall, Pi Beta Phi, Kappa4-

d with t d' . A d ov Aipit Thor, F o y h ii, d Mr Hpag +rites
more revolting to stay at home Gamma Phi Beta.

i'og w) I dr I might b Th qoottio I t) ir oooo I de- jtj
occurring. This is certainly no bate will 'be: "Resolved: That the J ~

plug for the men to overstrain federal government should enact During Christmas vacation Ken-
themselves by constant dating- — legislation 'Providing for the corn- neth Hoag, assistant professor of
that is left to the individual dis- Pulsory arbitration of labor dis- English at the university, will be
ci'et toil. putes." These debates are open to in New York as the result of an in-
Start Cookin'omen students on the camPus vitation from the publishers, Har-

ho have ilot t~k~~ patt In any ~~~~t, .B~~~~ and companyf Last
lvh;ch intra-mural debates on the uni- spring Professor Hoag was asked

fov versity camPus or any other uni- to collaborate lvjth the head of the
versity team. Each house may English department of the Jamaica

f the living giotlps have two teatns, an affirmative Plain high school of Boston on a

held dinnev exchanges. But that high school English textbook..The
work has reached a point where a

l fi. m othei- Tealns will be notified the night conference of the authors and pub-

bl f f' foie the debate aild if prepared lishers is desirable
possibly move preferable forms of
ciltcvtainment, hence the project are asked to inform Elaine Ander- In collaboration with Dr. Henry

wits abandoned. There is certainly
' ' '. Wilson, Professor Hoag wroteson, Forney hall, before 5 p. m.

no law saying that this idea can' on the clay of the debate. If the two college textbooks, Materialstt

teams are unable to comPly they for Freshman English" and "Read-
be i evived. It certainly isn't the automat~cally forfeit the debate. ing Skilis," which have been wide-
solution for the Ivhoje problem Affirmative teams will be host- ly used by colleges and universi-
but it might be a start. At least esses to the negative teams and ties, both in the civilian and war
it would give the gals an oppoi must provide a timekeeper and programs.
tunity to look forward to some- chairman. Judges will be mem-
thing more at dmner than tl» beis of the university faculty.-i I-I ~ M»"y "«'d'" Am pc s

' '"«d " '""q'«- +Ul gparti NameSFriday routine. tion may attend the debates.
The bridge parties as of last Teams f r o m t h e competing g T ~ ~ ~ ~

year died a sad death. It could be houses are Shirley Brandt and V'iCe r reSlOent
that it was jacjs of cooperation Geneva Fergeson, Gamma phi

but jt also could be that if in- Beta,'osalyn Riddle, Jane Grif- ASUI executive board mem-

cluded as a pari, of a program fin, Annabelle Moore, and Joan hers Tuesday night elected Billie

it might prove to be another step Lor»g Ka p,pa Alpha Theta; Keeton to fill the office of vice

in the stairway. It satisfie on yf' onjv Jackie Christensen, Elaine Sellers, presid nt, following the succession

on t t 1 tl who Gwen McKay and Connie Melgard, of Fred Watson to the Presidency.
one interest, leaving those w lo
w . t b d f d tll tn c Pi Beta Phi; Donna Chapman and The ASUI budget for the com-
weren't bridge fiends still unoc-
cupied All women —and all —Rosella Reeve, Ridenbaugh hall; ing year, presented by graduate

Geraldine Merrill, June Carnie, manager Ted Sherman, was ap-
campus programs for assemblies
and shows, plus campus rives Geraldine Shortridge, and Mar- proved. This action is subject to

the approval of President Dale
The comPlete teams have not and the board of regents.be switched from .just a col .truc-

llow'etbeen formed for the fo Other business of the board in-
tive act to a source of entertain- ro 'elta Delta Delta withg""P'" "" ' "'luded the official approval of the

Colene Martin, Phyllis Wells and
Think the situation over and, M Gl 'l, D lt G. World Student Setwjce Fund drive

Vivian McGlaughlin: De ta am-
use a little strategy and propa- H 1

..Al h Chi which will take place soon. It was
ma, Heleine Rogers; p a

ganda, gals. If you go to work to O M .,t R M ..1 announced that Mrs. Francis
Omega, Margaret ing, ari yn

find a solution 'you can have fun. D J C k d Aj h
Schmidt has presented the ASUI'ay and Joyce Cook; an p a
with a 35 mm. movie projector

Phi, Jean Parks.
and four reels of film showing
Idaho football.
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Ganuua Phis To
Hpllpr Pled)e'CS Sat Fireside Entertains

Neer Students ~omen Hold party
Saturday Gamma Phi Beta will

hold their annual pledge dance, Members of Phi Upsilon O~ Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Marty were

given in honor of the sorority's " " '" guests at a formal dinner givennew and transfer

new pledges.
home economics students Wednes-

November 3 in honor of the wo-
day at a fireside held at the Delta

June Williams and Joyce Halley men of Ridenbaugh hall who cele-
Delta Delta h ouse. Background

were elected committee chair-, t brated their birthdays between
music was played by Pat Hagan

men, with Betty Ring and Jean j V D I uc'll July and November.
Parker in charge of decorations. E ijch glvneea shovi tqjk wejcom An exchange, at which Mr. and

Dance programs will be handled jil tile ests Mrs. Marty were patrons, was
bv Judy Boon, and Jean Sey- Menlbeis of the home economics later held with Company A, the
mour has charge of refreshments. staff were guests at, the fireside. Campus club and the Idaho club.
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Materiialue !IJniversity Plaris Three Aisemblie~ For Single Week
j

'

rfltlliefioiiv Dr<~<t~t It<if,s Green Tills Plans Icriterpreter Spealzs Today;
Br FBArtcm BDEA

' AtStrip Tease Fpr Hpnsinf'F Heideu., LegiOn NeXt KVentS
Cori'verttiortal Chinese man- . p<>> <<g ....' ' Three assemblies, all scheduled to appear withirr a single

aotiYitds of drama will makat,. p . Qtsitjn'fr gmtiS week, have been provided to give.varied entertainment to
untjstral the'ASUI'fproductlorr, I'.pr'o p~ts of dojng a chinese Q urriversity students. Don Qolt traveler, jottrrialist, and com-
"Lady:Precious S t re a m'rip tease almost brought

mentator —will speak at 4 p. m. in the auditorittm today. The
which will be given November' h, ~ f . P ans r t"e B'n C inic w""h American Legion, will sponsor an Armistice day program at

irr th urtiVerdtity
' . 'eduj~d I . F.id y and S tu-,,',, 11 . m S turd y, and Ko'nr

an rn. e """'"P' I ~ng her dramatic career as re..
m Tickpts for the d~ g er d~~m~ti~ ~~~~~~ as re- day Novetnbe 17 and 18 are weB

play will goqn sale a't Ho'dgtns .;-'„ady ~' under way. Although the plans outstanding for his analysis of

Monday morning, and beginning p
earn" ~ -- P y are not complete the housing conditions in Nazi Germany and

Tuesday afternoon they may be opens e year's ramatdcs tn situation has been taken care of'. ll his best-seller biography of Hit-.
obtained at the student union about two weeks, revealed to the

d h 1 t ler, "Der Fuehrer," will lecture
tsome formerly unsuspect at 11 a. m. Wednesday. Classes

man lechniques of Chinese drama. ~ ' 3~
by Tefj Sherman,. graduate man-

tending the clinic, will be housed wjl) not be cancelled for the as-
ager. No tickets may be Purchased

j It happened like this: Joanne;n the sororjty and fraternity semblies to be held at 4 p. m.
in the halls, since all sales wi Hunter, who plays the title role, h~u~~s and the men's and wom- . Thursday and at 11 a. m. Satur-
be handled at Hodgins or the book ran, across the instruction in the eats halls Four students will be day morning, but fourth period

store, Miss Jean Collette, director, ~age directions to d'srobe right assigned to each house and six to classes will .be cancelled for Konr

said; the~e on the stage. A little flus- each haR.,Robert F. Green, direc- rad Heiden's lecture on Wednes-
. As is the custotn in the Chinese tered, she queried Jean Collette, t f do~it ries is rovjdjng 'day, Dean T. S. Kerr announced.

theatre, there will be no scenery, jis to whether the scene wasn't ~xi~~ bedd;ng Internsfjonsl InterPreter Tcdhby

with only a blttnk wall as back- going to be cut. Miss Collette as- Experience as a traveler, news-
-Breakfast will be served to those Konradr Helden

grotlnd, and twO doors through pured her that it certainly was . paper reporter, and radio com-

which the actors make all exits not —that she didn'think it was ,band members who are staying
Pal fj 'al., mentator have given Don Bolt,

and entrances. ooytmog to m ko such a ro . - -
~

I
teXSS tp the TOPlc wh oppoa today under thein the houses or dormitories, while

No Props Used 'about. 'lunch and dinner wil be eaten at '

~ sponsorship of the Public Events

UPon entering the stage, the The young actress still protest-
the Bucket. ui Discussion committee, insight'n interpreting

actor draws attentio n to himself by ed that she just couldn't go
international events and their

'""*'"""'""' '"'" »o«h wtt»t F'"'»r - '"'llinois Acclaims Af, IRC Meefmg
Plaining why and wherefore h explanation. A book hating been
has come. Since there are fevsr if lost the d;rector was using a fgabp Eligllieer he served in the British Mer-

any ProPs, he must Prance around 1 b al p th t explainedi rary copy a exp ain a will meet in the old ballroom of
n erna iona e a ions " chant Marine during the first

the stage waving a whiP to indi- L d P c Str am undressed,Outstanding at the University
the student union building at 7:30 tra e

World war. Subsequently, he

cate he is riding a horse. When her beautiful outer robes com of Idaho and outstanding at the . 'raveled extensively throughout

he dismounts, he throws his legs ing off but that underneath she Illinois Institute of Technology is p.m. on Friday, November 10,'he United States and around the

in the ajr with a graceful twist .wore the simplest type of Chi- the record of Alton Sept, who was .
I 1944, for the purpose of review- world. The summer of 1939 found

of the body to indicate his action. nese costume. In 'Miss Hunter's recently acclaimed "Man of the in a March of Time movie of him spending considerable time in
"Texas." To cover costs of avail- c n,In ord r to indicate he is entering book a different translation, the Week" on the Illinois campus. The .. 'ontinen al Europe, especially in
ability and transportation, an ad- German He has recentl devot-

a house, he raps on an invisible minor detail of the second dress Navy, V-12 program took him

door which is opened by an ac- was'unmentioned. from Idaho to IIT in July, 1943.
mission charge of ten cents will ed special attention to the Latin

tor in the background, who ges-, The;ncident is but one of many ThiS month he will receive his American countries, making, three
In the toPic discussion the fol- visits to Mexico within the last

tures as though the door were revelations of the genuine ob- degree jn electrical engineering
1

'i -th htlowing "thought-provokers" will year
there. With his back to the au- servance of cjasdcal Chinese and leave for mid-shipman's '-

d 1 Cbe answered. 1. Can you name
dience, the actor kicks his right fjramatjc technique. In another school in November. three of Texas'reat militaryf T t '1't During Itis newspaper career
leg backwards, thus stepp»g over instance, a student was Heard to Durjngtheyearandfourmonths ? 2 C Ite'served on the staff of thecamps? 2. Can you name seven

remark that the bareness of tlie that Alton has spent at IIT he states that coulfi be Put down in "Chicago Hersltr and American,"
Prorterty Men Featured stage and the improvised prop- has come president of:QIEE, and Texas with room to arep 3 How the "Indjainapoljs News", SIIII

Another unique feature of the erties was like Thornton Wilder's vice:president of, Rho Epsilon fl h, . Ii d the "Sf.Louis Globe Democrat."1,;, I many .flags have vvexttns lived- draina Will be "the. prOPerty mens 3",Our TOWn.'-'-He IWas aSSuretI;tbjtt radiograferltjty.fHe jS-alSO a mern- u'neer 't bne tjmi or anpther . HIS Career With'he MIndfftnarIO-

two Chinese clad in black. Their the reverse was the case—that ber of Eta Kappa Nu electrical d h t fl t» 4 Wh lis News" and the "Pittsburghand what flags are they? 4. Why
dark clothes are in distinct con- the Chinese had been using, for honorary and Tau Beta pi.During d-,.R b th -Al ?» P~f" w~ height & by e'e-

I do we "Remember the Alamo?"
traat tO the CO10rfully dreSSed aC- a thOUSand yearS at leaSt, the type his tWO yearS at Idaha he Was in- Dj, 1 T 1

Cj~ ~ia f fpmyerm~e"
Discussion Topics

tors. Offering the actors teacups, of stage in question, which w» itiated into phi Eta Sima, scho- 'After 'he film a round-table, wars of West Vfrgjnffb atttI 1111-

arranging pillows and chairs, hailed as new and startling when lastic honorary and was recog- ' .ll b
.

I d b .R t
'nois sntI the renpwnetl "evcht-

I discussion will be led by 'Rober.t
even creating snowstorms with It reached the New York stage. nized by Sigma Tau engineering E H k ' 'ioniw fnal in D'yf n, T

I E. Hosack. To familiarize the pub-
, bits of tom paper are examples of "Lady Precious Stream, y honorary, with an award for high- lic with Texas'ocial, economic, Following h i s metropolitan

It b
""," 'h'y p""' Dr. S, I. Hsiung, was originall„f est scholastic standing of some 200 and industrial problems, the fol- newspaper career he became ra-

lowing topics will be discussed: dio commentator for the National
1. What part do you think avia- Broadcasting cotnpany and later
tion will play in the future of served as news editor and. staffand London showed by reaching

GracIuate Stuches Texas, and compare her position commentator for station WAAF in

+paten MSV gnnIV io this field with that ot other, chicago.
At vv'estmghonse d»t I »d'o" 3, - J PP y air-miodod states iiko caiiiomio, Anaistico Dor pros om

Florida and New York. 2. Why do American Legion members wel-
Theodore W. Hunt, recent you think tall tales are sometimes come the entire community as

graduate of the University of Ida- Gallillla Pral WCLAS 'Young women between the ages considered synonomous with well as Army and Navy person
ho, has joined the Westinghouse

E~Slgli Epoxy
of 17 and 35 may apply for im- Texas and Texans? 3. If you were nel to their impressive and col-

Electric company and is taking the mediate employinent in clerical visiting Texas, which places orful Armistice Day program to
company's graduate student course,

June Garfield, Gamma Phi Beta, positions with the Federal Bu- would you want most to see? be held in the university aud-
according to word received here.

, 'as married October 30 in Con- reau oi'nvestigation in Wash- Why? itorium Saturday, November 11.
Mr. Hunt, member of Universi-

cord, Massachusetts, to Ens. Pres- ington, D. C., according to Wil- The public is jnvjt/d to attend Main speaker for the program
ty of Idaho chapter of the Amer-

ton Eddy. The bride was an Eng- 1iain F. Hugas, Moscow person- this open forum and movie.
scan Institute of Electrical Engi- lish major at the university and nel representative. No typing or Dale who will address the assem-
neers, was graduated from the completed her sophomore year stenographic experience is nec- ~ w bly on the subject "Our Unfin-
university with a bachelor of sci- here. Ensign Eddy was a Delta Tau essary for positions paying from jYIOrtar mpard Tea ished Task." Professor Robert, B.
ence degree in electrical, engi- Delta at the University of Wash- $1752 to $22pp per year p Walls will provide a musical se-
neering. He is the son of Mr. and ington, where he finished his jun- .

"""
. rOVCS SuCCCSS

The FBI will locate suitable lection. Ceremonies of the Amer-
Mrs. Clement Hunt, Moscow. ior year in engineering. ican Legion will include theliving quarters for young women Freshmen women showed a fine

plege of allegiance and the light-as ing n, rePresentation at the Mortar Board . f m mor 1 candles Revev-+$g grttI 7tItrIttt gpgpfttrfp D. c., mther io go o moot do — I h id I t F id y rmm 3:33 ir o d I I I I
Ii""

mitories or in private homes. Em- until 5 p. m. in the small ballroom

t ployees will work at the national of the student union building, Kl 1 w Tl TTonstructive ~ ence goa d «tm ry 33 bio ks from M ry Msogom, Mortar B ard r ecting rtms rltgn
Student officials of Washington State college and the downtown washington. Meals president, announced.

Uhivsrsitf of Idaho officiaiiy "buried the hatchet" aod m r bo obtm'ood io a estop'rio Dimisvtstios, mrorcotiogosch Onneeripn liny
tpok steps tp promote good will between the two schools oPerating in the basement of the campus honorary and organiza-

at a meeting held in Pullman Friday afternoon, according armory for approximately $1 per tion, showing their Purpose and P bl f
to Fred Watson, ASUI president. day for three meals. An extensive function, afforded the newcomers orities and fraternities last Tues-

Besides agreeing that all destructive acts on the other'tl recreational program is provided a chance to lea~n about the op- day when election returns began
campus should cease, the eight students attending dis'- including dances in the leading Portunities awaiting them during

cussed war-time conditions and functions of the school. hotels. A special branch of the their college careers,

Competitive events of various dorts between the two FBI's health service js located jn Mrs. Louise Carter, acting dean
old enough to vote, November 7

schools were planned, with final arrangements to be made the armory. The usual work day of women, and Mary Mangum and

at a future meeting. is from 8 a, m. to 4:30 p. m. Muriel Smedley, Phi Beta KaPPa proved an exciting day.
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority

According to Watson WSC has turned from date and six days per week. However em- reP esen a ive. received the new
I which boasts 5 democrats and 27

inter-house affairs and is strpssirtg rrorrAatc, all-schpol af- ployees tnay work six 10 hour s" ents and others who were in-

fairs such as rallies, stunt nights, and plays so that women days per week from 8 a. m. to
republicans in its ranks was in a

students will not be restricted from campus activities be- 6:30 p. m. in which case the an- A. W. S. and Mortar Board tumult lect'ay. R Pub-

cause they do not have dates. nual salary would be $2,200.I d b 2 2pp
members served at the tea table, 1icans showered the democratic

Idaho Rescues Bucket ThoSe interested in further de- under the direction of Beverly minority and presented a paper

Watson repotted that the Blue Bucket has been re- tails or in arranging for an inter-
turned to its place on the Idaho student union and that view should visit or write Wil-
all property is now in the hands of its owners. He ex- lf m F Hugas, 308 Federal Build- HOme EC AP+
pressed hope that competition betwecrr the two schools ing, Moscow, Idaho. or telephon Key Girll In Club
will be of a friendlier and more constructive nature in

'
55pl'im6t 5501. Ke iris appointed for the en-

the future. two camps each of which sat at
suing term of Home Economics

The Idaho delegation was shown plans of the new WSC club are: Alpha phi, Mary Mujder'
dinner table decorat& with

student union building now in the architectural stages.'GrOup TO Initiate D lta Delt D lta, Phyllis Swayn
'ictures and slogans of their

Representing the university at the meeting were Shirley Able Student Jane party. RePublicans startled sisters

West and Mary Jane Donart, co-editors of the Argonaut; with a noisy campaign parade

lite Kecton, rcpreserttirtg the exccuttvp board'rrd Fred Alpha Lambda Delta soph(lmore n Shuey. Kappa Kapp, G~a " ng
WatSpn. WSC rePresentatiVes were Myrt HasttngS, aSSO- womens scholastic honorary will Mary Holden pl Beta phi L.- C ~nation of a heat~ d's-
ciated stttdertt P«»derrt; Jim Dehrrert, sPeaktng for the initiate patricia Itljjjer on Friday vonna Craggs'amma phi Beta cussion at the Phi Delta Theta

N~~~mb~~ 10 at the D~lt~ Gamma Jo M~~~~ Cramer Kappa Alph~ h~~~~ ~~~~it

h~~~~ M~mb~~~ of this organjza- Th~t~ Dorothy Bowejjl Riden- of the two lone democrats of th
board of control member. Darwin Brown, scheduled to

tlon Include those vvomen who baugh Twyla Shear Hays D, hou~. The unfortunate political
attend as a member Of the.,Idaho delegation, representing hav attained in their freshman lores Gooby; and Forney, Mickey outcasts proved to be none othei-
the Inter-Fraternity council, was unable to attend.
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How Abouit Serenades'7
In colleges throughout the United States, serenades have

become established tnditr'ons, providing treasured memories
of carefree college days. And, the tJniversity of Idaho carries
on this custom. Idaho end her students have many beautiful

songs which should be sung through the years with all the
gallantry that the word "serenade" implies.

This editorial is not designed to condemn serenades —defi-

nitely not1 But, it might be well to 'remind that a romantic
atmosphere goes hand-in-hand with them, and that there is
nothing 'less roinantlc than s'earing that atmosphere with

shouts.and screams. It is against women's rules on marty

cftrrfpi for'here to be noise of any kind in recognition of
a serenad . Clapping 6t the conclusion of n song is considered

a dignified way of thanking the serenaders.
Recently, there has been an abundance of serenades, many

of which sepmed to pi1e up in a single night. Then would

come a long pause, with no serenade for several nights. The
general 'consensus of opinion among iyolneri students has
been that it would be "oh s'o nice" 'to get up oril'y. orice a
night for a serenade, but definitely to have them often.

With the cooperntiori of both imen and wolnen students,
serenading can contirfue to be a txeesu1'ed part of'dah'o

college life.

Hinton Emphasizes
Neefl Of Unity F

Stressing the need for cn-oper-
ation among the United States,
gu:.Ia dG e I Hiit i» o r;I

spoke tn two groups of univer-
sity students Tuesday. He is the
British Minister of Information's CaII
director of services for the New
York agency and is making a tour
of all university campi under thi.
sponsorship of the International
Institute of Educatinii.

In referring tn India and China,
Dr. Hinton stressed that Amer-
icans and other natinrfs which are
considered highly civilized should TAXI
nnt judge those countries with
lower standards nf living nn the
bsais of ur imd cs. w .I id rt rl 2sI66
c'onsider that, they also have
highly-developed societies of their
oven, he explained. 504 S. Main
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Japs Destroy Chinese Schools
One phase of Jttpanese aggression which has )rot been

widely publlelied is third'ith regards. the school systems
of he'r conquered tei.ritories. A't the Outbreak 'of the present

, war between ChinII, tt'nd 'Jap'hn 'it, was noted that special cftre
wtt'6 trtken to destr'oy college an(I other schobl buildings. $t
Tierrtalrf the, Nartkfti university"was bombe'd from the rtir
arid almost co'rh'pletely de'stroyed. The few surviviitg build-
ings were soaked with ker'oselie'nd Bet rt'fire py the Jape;
nese when they enter'ed'he city. This wag "only the b'egin-
rr'inge.With 'systmatie care wt)rthy of the keen atrate'gist,
college ttnd 0'ther echool buildings were destroyed as if they
were military objectives. During. the first half year of the
war more than 180 Chinese e'ducational and cultural insti-
tutions were destroyed in thitf 'rn'enrier.

Subjugrtt/ort Plan
At first the destruction of iducatiorral instltutibnrt was

Iaifl to accident br mllithry in(oxicatiorr. Gradually. it began
to dawn upon those who were making the'nvestig'ation that
this was part of a well laid plan to subjugate the conquered
peoples. Ignorant rtnd uninfbrrn'ed pef)ples are'irtlyre easy to
subdue rtnd keep in rtubjectioh. It'was tht; college trained
Chinese who were carrying ort'he agitation against Japan
and making it more difficult tb "passlfy" the eorttiu'ered ter-
ritory. If Japan expected to make rr quick success of her. con-
queftts this rritelllgeitt group in Chili'a must'e destroyed
and the means of cfeating additional intelligent leaders must
be stopped. The purpose of her systeinrttlc bombing rrrtd

clestruction of educational institutions was now made ap-
parent.

Schools Decrease
Investigd,tions were carried on in Nanchuria and Korea,

phere the Japanese had been in control for longer pertods
of time. Here rt was fo'und that there were fewer schools
than when Japan t'ook t)yet', that, they were poor excuses of
schools, arid that'rfto'Bt of th'e instruction 'was Japanese prop-
rtgrtnd'a. In Korea, les's'h'an two per cent of the national
budget is set Is/de "for edUcation as compared with 11 per
cerit in Japan for the rsame year. Less than 20 per cent of
Korean children may atte'nd 'any schbol. The Japanese in

Korea have the first, rights to what education is 'afforded;

Kdtrcatioital Rerrttissance
In China before the wir began, 'an educational renaissance

was in prospect. Never in all of Chintt's 5,000 years history
did the future look sci bright. It was planned by 1949 to give
all Chinese children ftt least fctur'years of schooling. This
would r'equire itbo'ut.3@00,000 teri'chersIwhoIhrtd to be trained
to carry,''n the Work. China's lij0 colleges were entering en-
thusiastieitlly into th'e gigantic task. Then came the Jrtpanescs

militerists f

China has struggled bravely to keep alive the educational
goal. The'(Irrie whirl have to be postponed but the ideal must
not be lost sight bf. Chinese educators have moved many of
the colleges from the occupied to the unoccupied areas arid

in spite of tile greatest diseouragerrtenty have somf:hqw kept
thefrt goifrg. put they. needcoutsfde help'. The resources o'

China are being thrown info the'rr)lli4iiy e'nterprises. At-

tempts 'are being madte'lri Ariteriea'a'Itd other 'cour1trles to
raise funds tcr a'sslst 'tIeservirrg'stfjdents I'ii China Itnd 'other
OCCuipl'e'd erbuntrieS. Lag't y'ea'r the UniVerSity Of IdahO raiSed
nearly $400 for this vjyorthy 'p'urpose.'Probitbly nb other
money >vill be 'so 'Well Bcperlt'n flghtln'g the powers of ag-
greeslon.

' '
By 'G. S. Tanner
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"Rainbow Hue"
(Featftred in Charm)

Bands of pastel ftinge triin

thc bodice and hips of this dress...dcstincd to be your favorite

this Ialil Philiipino Rayon Crepe

in Jef Black, or Brazilian Brown

in sizes ll rn 15.

'1495
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s ", 'if i ' ' ''I'
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'EWRADIO RELAY LINK ~
jII'OR TELEPHONE AND TELEVISION „';

Tiny radio waves, shorter than any usetl before in commercial

telephony, will link New York and Boston in a new cxp«t
mental 'jump-jump" relay system f'r thc trausmission of

telephone spc'cch and television programs.
These waves travel in straight lines like beams of light

Because of the cartlt's curvature, thc distance will be spanned

in a series of straight-line jumI>s bctsyeen transmitting»d
receiving stations about 30 miles apart.

The Bell System plans post-war improvements in svays like

this, to extend its nation-wide service by providing more Long

Distance telephone facilities for peacetime needs.

I

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Service to the iVation in Peace and Far"
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CHOHPIIING,O 2 t.n „,,
SERVICE News Arjd Views From OtIIer Camp> AT THE BITT fEIghtI I dg ':,.I

r mI- kif hogotr of,eight new jpledges, 'l
M AIL BAG <qe eif 8'"„",~':"""'"""'-" '"' !S tf Weg, the election for the riess,etc'tda'au sam'isa t's

spo'ru';„'roundour'ds™',e- ... 'g Girl ''-' miht ff'has come and then with st semi-formalist)ce S t
little surnurating departed again'ember 11, in"tbe',DS I„t tclever plrntt 0, d,rnrtr. „0,'p

a 'gruS. Th& 'We. g>~fh "t ' '' . 'Or anOther SChOO1 year. COngrat- Ptttrnrrfg'fOr the dahee arts M

fortre)rgt pOof,, Was a p+~ a' u'
"jgj'-" Ailnk* t kti ~rjsfmra;, ", what (he yario'us e e ulations to the newly elected of- Mrst H. E.'qattryg and lmr

oak lettjc clue,ster to, thy fi™de,'.:. "'",::::.":-'",' 'arounsd. the coiner,.'he '. g r ers and Pins stood for. We don f cers and this scribe's best wishes Mrs, gart'en.''W'atgner,

according to word ieceivttd by his ','.
2

started getting; into 'e ohd y mean the I Club, Spurs or IK f t h I H d Tfre new pledges

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank G.: .' 'i '0000. mood by singing White Chr - sweaters or the fraternity aMovie Act'ress: I'l endorse your

Ensign Boise. A mefhbf.'r, ofo a...,,...mas,'t aPPears that this song is sorority Pins; it's these "W"s,

pioneer heavy fsombardtpenty .
I ",I.:,~ .. '' ''eie to,sta)y as one of our r "K"s and "Sms that so many of...'

Rttckm'an Mildr~d Eid

group, in the EuroPean theater- ...;„..', - ditional Christmas songs." the gals as'ell as fellows are
h 1 d t „;I„L'undgr'en and 'B'et/y Chris'te'„

ot operations, Lt. Cok Unstgn par.. ', .:- Or, if you «re interested, "Te 'weari g. Hur'e, you'e proud oi

ttcfpa ed ';0 ~~cent 'at+ over ..„,,-.:- ...(IsEverybody IIappy7) Lew s «our hig'h schcicsl 'bitt, as th'O'tahLove—1933: Will you weal'g ' -. ' I, '. ', . - - . " ivi ies vlf e in rea s ri

, e.m.m, o . Wb,.„49.b,. ( " ' ' ' the guest on'olrimb~abs '"~ State A'g college PaPer rePorts, Sigma Nu house, now back after in great style aiid rfow soon wind-: -, li
bombardinent division was dward-,, '

. Baker Program Safjur ay, c "Then is then Brother, and now is,. 1
" " ".', ing up we fi d a g

ed a preSidentia) cigtjo o '," - ., - "- . „„2lat 7 o'lock front Ho ywoo now! What if your high school the title of Elizabefh bout. The og men looking forrWard to th,-',: m

Lecvis sings rg "en '" y y did present you with a sweater or fo„,'ema,-„i„g-"members 'ave senior soph and, engineers d»
graduated from the unlversl~y m: 80ll88 98CIT g@tfII Smiles at Me,'Me and My Shad- pin, that's fine but why not keep b it b ~hi i th i ces, with hopes of hitting at I
1936, and is rtow g pyp air ex- "Why,"its'It thatunobocfy.thlriks o ow,'nd 'On the Sunny Side of it where it. is appreci'ated," .We 13 b ' 't 'l fb„p'" I one fuji formal. What say BM l D
ecutive officer in England buying bonds and stamps unti the Street,', Baker sings 'Carry are mz''O'Oilege'now'et~s p~t away

Dorothy C. Strom, foyer uni- there's a driv'e on'o asked the Me Back to the Lone Prairie,'he old souvrenfors ancl gef, to wor witt ti e courting d ltim that smnr Now for this column's little
Iversity student„has been Prornot- Sagebrush of the University 'Day After Fore(ier,'nd 'Sweet to earn some new ones. to bqfa)'I ail 'then Ijft(e'in oivnerii quiz of the week. For the first l, e

ed to the rank of sergeant at the Nebraska and the reply was,'Mayy.- A'fton.'obert Armbruster cori- ' '
L' ".p I- 'j '.

) is 'a "edar'ten'g three people sending to ye scribe f'i
Marine Corps 'air station at Cher be it's because the 'war has been ducts'h'e orchestra and chorus."

j Ilefplp More Agon+" j on ~~aIe'rz froin the Gammtcan phi complete correct answers to nll I p
ry Point, N. C. Sgt. Strom is serv- csn so long people have lost inter- ' ' ' ' ll' ~ ~g ' hde Sammie BfIor'ejand is test questions, this cplumn wiII
i b aa tei tVPa tP oIo" O" ar eat, r maybe W'e figure Wa'Ii W» " " ~~ Ptrctyergrty r Sarrrg '

ii 2 'th'S Whit 'Su„mu'I'aejz Send abeaiuteIV free 'a
$23 g,. ,,'" b

iation duty at the east coast base. the war anyway so why buy more.' . ''I i, Devi Bi)l garbaurgt,'amid t'e ernment war bond. (Due to war-, caug...Fred S egfr e r " This is a pretty dangerous way ~ ~,
W I~ W A III l,d spray of wafer and fhe cliclc of time conditions a "handling I: C

lieutenant in the army an' of thinking Suppose one of our
BYPVT DAVID GREENBAUM

- ., ed tat . Ca~era shutt.rs announces as it charge" of $]&75 is necessary for
'

memori~ m i ions.
soldiers said,'h wel, we win

Anti Nazi to Speak were, the passing of his treasuie each bond given away —come prc.. O
unit here last, year, was gradu- the war, why should I fire this Company A after producing a n az pea

Konrad Heiden, who will Iec- to alpha Phi Bptlte Keeton. eav-
bl~sted gun?! "Fine attitude!" fightibng'fcsotball team,'has cre

idaho has bond drives too, and an inter-competitive'rifle unit. The tare under 'the a'uspices ot the ing Darwin Bicown as the fied: cii

similar questions may have en- 'unit consists of 10 men, divided Pubito events committie on m'an, but good.
%elnesdtsy, has miszde a Itti'i Brtriging up the house total to

te ed tbrougti the b'iick door of into bvo tea s. Pvts. Marshall

some oi oui'inds. We could buy HelPern (leader), Allan Keet, Ben work af combatitng riazlsijn and 19 are om yan,, an o

fascism. Author of ",Der Fueh" Vj ethern, TKE, both orphanated: ic in ir a y pa ien ias

a few more stamps, couldn't w'er Dake, Don Shannon, arid Jim Hall,
duty, Ma>or Ardtur 1c. Heasley ' ' 're firing in the first inter-corn-'er", book-of-the-month club by wartime fiafernal situabions.

The Si may Nu house is without That's all for this week, folks
is now stationed at kearns, Utah,

W dn > ht 1 t Petitive meet which ends tomor- selection, Mr. Heltleit's rePuta-,,e igma

at the AAF overseas rePlacement . J t 'ocv afvainst Pvts James L~bby tion tts 's journalist, and a'n au- a runnin'g 'ifchen and so it is,
P j y g. u

b «B„d d„tg
'„(1d ).ch L, st All, t", Irsi i~ed,rs, - '. ".,g.d",b " g

ated from Idaho in 1941., ' Gilbert Wjard and Ralph Wilmot called "new order"—it has been sorority houses and assisting in

A member of a Marine combat ..' . 'll riflemen fire the .22 calibre saitI that his forceful oppastttosii the relief of the so-called inan-sprees," and'you'll have that 10c t I

t anspo t suuadron Inovm the gp ingfieid G. g. Army rifle at to na*i m 'hc 'on'tv iioiid p wer sb rt ge. The Gamma Tide II lith, or 2kb when Wednesday night

plying Kangaroos is First 50 feet i'rom the targets, in stand- thing that has come ouf, of Hit- encl the Pi Phis seem to have the

C~ries G B~t~t «i»er s«- NeW Idea ReVealed ing kneeling sitting and prone ler's ascendaiicy
'' leanings with tlie othei'vailables

dent and member of KaPPa Sigma From the "Montana Kaimin," positions. Under the direction of Mr. Heiclin, a bachelor, was in the wliite pillared brick house

fraternity The insignia chosen Montana State publication comes Sgt Jefferson Morgan the rifle born in Munich in 1901 aiid stud- at 716 Elm dial 2465

for this squadron shoivs a winged a npvel idea 'for a column. It's unit promises to be one of the most led law and economics at the uni-
Kangaron hopping i'rom one small called'I'On.the Air With Bob Jolln- successful activities of-Company A versity there before turning to Gestapo in ills activities —and frat tsar fl Ustdh

island to another, with bales and son," aiid 'contains bits of newsy Tlie steady um oI radi s .c jnuranlism. In 1932 ai'ter almost then, when the figlit was lost,
paclcages sticking out of the ani- items about radio celebrities and po t'ng t st ieturns ' ten years of covering the nazi wenf, to prance. He did not be- ,, S

ruihsd fjijy
mal's pouch. Lt. Brown, a pilot, programs, plus a few jokes from 'p" s' ', e ' movement for the "Frankfurter lieve that France could stand the
enlisted in May, 1942. the latest Bob Iiope or Eddie Can- '. e e .,y Reitungb'nd for a newspaper German assault, but lilce many
Missing In Action tor shoyvs, All programs which,::.;syndicate in Berlin, Heiden, an others he preferred to share theon Tuesday ni ht in Lindley hall.

A recent "missing in action" would be of interest to the Mon- ., ardent, democrat, wrote his "His- fate of the country. His rewardIn a yell taker several days
be-'ist

includes Lt. Philip W. Pratt, tanans are written up in Bob ' .
th 51 t I y of the National Sncialis'. was a place in a concentrationreported that 51 wanted Roosevelt

Jr.. Lewitsoii, co-pilot on a B-24 Johnson's colu~, wliich can be f f th't '
33 't d

Party."
for a ourth'erm, and 33 wan e camp. He left France only when

Liberator bomber, missing over usect by students'on an evening D f fl
'

g t Already a marked man where in the Armistice the French gov- Sunday - Monday - Tuestlay
H gary si ce A gut 23; M Ior at horn when they can p'ck out A„dit„w ti, b; "; I,i G the G t Po v. o c d, tiis tnm nt,g d to band o
Hmoldg nft n,C sti ford, sQuad- the p ograins they'd Iik t hear. „dho„is fdic bi „dad;„I n I it d Gm. a»v u heal- ti-Nazi refugees to tbe Ge t p . — — ~gmapur

P etio fficer, who was chrbtm s M od „p„mwhjch wes Qu kiy r I nQed thv Plac f H id», H fiui t "Aii ti ee of the ambit jttr Q aPN™~M
stationed in Italy; Lt. Ted Kari, by bed-check, when it became cer- Switzerland nnd then went tn are very worth while," Dean Kerr g " Igllttlg

oscow, missi g si e August 5. -o, oscn; Jotm Reilly, St. tain that President Roosevelt Snar tn campaign against the ic- remarkecl. He especiall u 'g d ~rt: 'yg'o

Tv'UGH Hgggig'I
Lt. Kara's brother, Lt. Frank rie; and Egpne Sherfey would stiu reside in the White turn of that, rich territory fo Gcr- students tn take advantage of thi. c, Ljbo~x

Kara, has completed his 50 mls- Pomeroy. Pvt. Robert Hendren, Ho~se many. Through "Liberty," a news- opportunity and attcncl all ni
sions in the Europeon theater and Boise, is itl pnstal training at Ft. Company B returned from fur- paper which hc edited there, he them." i'%%4%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%XXXV

will be home Soon. Lawton, Wasltfngton. At the Uni- lough and resumed classes on No fought fnr the Saar plebiscite,

promntinns and commissions varsity of Arizpna is Ensign Steve vember 6. cnntributecl the slogan "For Ger-
many, Against Hitler" di'ciw Up a

Jph Hamm Proving Ground, Maryland, is the A wedding ring is like a tour- constitution for the fu turn inde-

St M .e w commissioned a present home of 'dvt Joh K. niquet, it stops youl. Circulation. Pcndciit teiiitniy —managllig to
second lieutenant in the Marine Bradd ek, Lewiston. Cpl. Jay —Stolen., keep just one step ahead of the

Cn~s at Quanticn Vliginia Louis Ganb, Moscow, lies finished basic .

S. Karsbly, Cleveland, Ohio, was training at CamP Roberts and is

recently made captain in India. no)v in officers'andidate school

now with a bnmbei- group in It attport Benning. 'ts
B0Ii irOIti. cz'e r

aly; Richtsrd E. Gordon, Pocaiello, Reports on Boys
was promoted to first lieutenant. Lt. Iietmeth M. Lemon, Boise,
Metropolitan writes from Camp Shelby, Miss.: , ~ r

On the lighter side, we hear "I thought I would drop a line
from Sgt. 'Ted Clark, Emtnett, to tell what I know of the where- dl

with a transport unit ferryitig abouts of some of the boys. Lt. ni

supplies into Italy and France Earl T. Crea, Lt. Johtt A. Morris,
and returning wounded men to Lt. L. D. Talbot, Lt..Donald Ssva'n,

Africa, that he eats breakfast in Lt. Richard Sordoroft, Lt. Far-
Dakar, lunch in Casa Blancn, and rell J. Jones, are all at 'Camp

enjoys dinner and dancing in Shelby, and all recently conunis-
Cairo. sioned. Lt. Ray Hoobing is also X

Col. Lloyd Lehrbas, Pncatello, at Camp Shelby, Cpl. Irerb Lar- Si
is home on his first furlough in sen at Camp McCoy, Wis., and
over two years, and is anxious Lt. Duane Taylor at Camp Breck- ,ug45'lI
to spend two weeks fishing in enridge,

Ky."'entral

Idaho. He is aide to Gen. Serving aboaid the USS Mar-
Douglas MacArthur in the South blehead is Ensign Lee F. Miller,
Pacific. Boise, engineering officer.

Idaho men still in training in The air medal with seven oak
various schools are scattered leaf clusters for 50 combat mis-
throughout, the country. In the sions in the Mediterranean area
school of dentistry at Portland are was awarded tn Lt. Anton R. As-
Pfc. Charles Finnell, Boise; Ralph chenbrenner, Nampa. "Tony" is
S. James, Spnlcanc; Howard Man- the pilot of a B-17.
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l I Daneee lI4eytI Seeiyj Phglgtjq
'"--: OIDIII'est-161:ction%'eek-eIIII

Relte'ytItg tension on the campus fomented py the national
prdillII 'tidal elhction"hbpei'ons social funictiona,'have'beeh
ptSnlI>8 ftj(. th/i 'Week-encl.

'AlIIIi,Phis'..'are'noW 'c'omplefing plans fop their pledge,
fojillaI to lie held 8aturday night. I aRaihe St'ewart, geiieral
c1ieirn9ain and in clierge of="'

'he

mhiiic, ha) )Dyohii)s RD)h Club. Makes Plans"rie"Cui'tis, Julelh Paulson and
Mary Lu Adamson to take charge 'g
)f the Dmgram) Dnd Dorm>)f) FOr Semester
Brassfield, Maizie McClaran, Bil- ~g
ii) Keeton, Ads>)fs Taft, Kay Of SerVICe Fun
Kenagy and ¹ry MacRae to
make'up the decoration commit-'ome Economics club memb'ers

elected Phyllis +elis to serve astee.
phl Gamm'a v .. Pre en«o h s ye» n ..e

absence of Charlotte Dimond, who
Deltas have made plans for fire-

1 ft
sides on Friday evenmg while president, presented the program
It'app K ppIt'.a pa Kappa Gammas will be

ilon at a b a d Ha ween
ehtcitained'y Sigma Alpha Ep- rnittees at a recent 'eeting.
ilon at a belated Halloween

the home economics field will fea-
Last night exchanges were held iure ihc y gre year's program.

between Pi Beta Pili and Campus The women voted unanimously
club, Delta Gamma and Sigma to assist in the department by
Chi Kapp~ Kappa ma "," working an hour a semester. Witli
KaPPa Sigma, and AIPha Chi the shortage of help, there are
Omega .and Phi Delta Theta. many small jobs which could be

Hays hall women will be host- done'bythe women 1Viiss 1Viargaret
i esses at an exchange Saturdav Ritchie, department head, said.

afternooli with Company A The The following standing commit-
inen in blue on our campus wer" tees appointed by the cabinet for
entertained by the Kappa Alplin the year were announced by Miss
Thetas last week. Dempsey and include: publicity,
Iyinner Quests Ann Smith, Alice Davies and Mari-

Sunday dinner guests at Gam- lyn Lester; Argonaut, Dorothy

ma Phi Beta were Mr. and Mrs, Van Engelen nnd Pat Hagnn; flow-

J. R. Bryant and Dave Bryant of ers, Camille Lavine and Dorothy

Spokane, Mrs. W. R. Echtevnach Jean Bjorklund; hospitality, Mary

of Lewis'ton, and Mrs. Eric Staf- Cosho, Helen Morfitt nnd June

for'd, province director of Gam-
ma Phi Beta, from Vancouver,

Dinner guests at Ridenbaugh Tri DeltaS Dream
hall Sunday wel'e Di. Robel't $~ He~Ve~]y CIty
Bcsse'y, iMr.'nd Mrs. C. Wood-
ward, Mrs. Eleanor Lane, Mrs. "A City Called Heaven" was

Erma Standley, Michael Stancl- the theme for the Delta Delta

ley and Marjorie Aeschlimen. Delta Pledge dance held Sntur-

Kappa X.appa Gamma e„tcr day evening. The entrance hall

taincd eight giiests at diimer last was made to represent n cloud

Sunday. They were Jerry John- and the golden gate, whjle the

son, Beverly Weber, Joyce Kcn- stnirwaywas drnned in white.

worthy, Mrs. Virginia Newton The living room was transformed

Christianson, pat Jocgel, Mrs into n city with clouds nnd a

Cynthia Samms Broolcs, Irene large crescent moon. A picture en-

Nestrom and 1Virs. Margaret pear titled "Angels on a Cloud" was

spn. Mrs. Marty Cox, nntionnl dedicated to the pledges. Hcfrcsli-

field secretary of Kappa Kappa ments were served.

Gamma, is a guest of that house Pail'ons and patronesscs were

this week. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Marty, Lt.
Sunday dinner guests of For- Cmdl'. encl Mvs. Glenn H. Lnntz,

ncy hall werc Dean Louise Car Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor, Miss

ter and Julia Sleight Shortridgc. Jo Spring, Mr. Joseph Bryc, and

Pat. Bpwlby of IVloscp6r 'w'ns, n Mrs. Itosc Howcn. Music was iui
dinner guest on Wednesday. Mrs. nlslicd bv radio station KWSC in

Norman O'Donncll of Spokane Pullman.

wns a visitor at Forney hall on

v„„p„wa»,,eln Heaals Cather
Walla, province secretary of Delta Qt ggtyg,gg~jf ggglgg,pg
Gamma, will be n guest of that
house this week. A fireside-in hcr Ralph W. York, oi the Boise
honor is being arranged for Sun- printcvs, Syms- York, entertained
dny evening. Thursday evcliing last night, nt his annual dinner, a
Dean Louise Carter will b«n- number of the membeis of the
iertained nt dinner by Delta Gnm- Gcm staff. Those attending the
nia. gathering in the Moscow hotel

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Barton wer" were Bebcvly Weber, editor;
dinner guests Wednesday cv Marion Kvussnynn nnd Ada Mae
ning at tlic Pi Beta Phi house Rich, assistant editors; Ruth Loth,

Lt. Commander nnd Mvs. Glenn business manager; Jean Thomp-
B. Lantz and their two children son, assistant business manager;
lvcrc entertained at Sunday 'l. and Mrs. Thcoclorc A. Sher-
ncr by Delta Delta Delta. M man, nnd Mr, nnd Mvs. Alfred
j)>lnrngret Gorman wns a guest gunn
Kappa Alpha Theta the same dnv With Mr. York's nssistancc,

plans are being completed for the
Visitmg the g final nl'lnngeinevlt of the dummyVisitin the Sigma Chis inst

lay-out. Kcn Miller, pf ih
incr and Bill Wheeler. Both Dr.'m Engravers nnd Color Type of
Schloiner nnd Mr. Wheclcv are S ttlSeattle, nrrivccl in Moscow Wed-
nlumni of Sigma Chi. Also visit-

nesday, nnd imnl plans ior the
ing the Sigma Chis weve S 1/c

prcliminnvy lny-out will be lnid.
Buck Chnnder, pledge of Sigma
Chi, nnd S 1/c Mnynnrd Miller,
member of the fraternity. Kappa Pill Holtls

The Alpha Chi Omega pledges
entertained members at n fireside Dlnller. Meetlllg
Sunday night.

Mrs. I. M garter dean of worn- UniQue clccorations, consisting

cn wns guest speaker nt an in- of the arrangements oi the tables

formal discussion of campus ci.i-f as Pullman cars with train tickets

meeting
oi'nlda Tau Gamma, town worn- theme of the KapPa Phi dinner,

elis sololity, Monday night. held November 7 nt the Mcthoclist

Sunday dinner guests nt Alpha church. Over 70 members nnd

Chi Omega were Mvs. paul A. pledges were pvcscnt at the dinner

French, Doris Goclmour nnd Mv. when six lilcdges were initiated.
nncl Mrs. Kenneth Anderson. Joyce Hciidccopp, Carol Gnr-

Faculty wives held thciv rcg- nev, Hillie Justice, Florence Lien-
ular icn nt the Blue Bucket last ing, Mnvgnvct Maize, nnd Marie
Tuesday. Mrs. J. F. Wcltzili elf l Llmpman were pledged.
Ml's. I. M. Carter, dean of worn- Tlic program consisted c>f n rc-
cn, poured. view of last summer's national

Delta Tau Delta will cntcri;!in Kappa Phi convention held at
ai. a fireside Friday evening, with Baldwin, Kns. Mvs. J. Hugo John'-

1Vir. and Mrs. Cecil Saunders as son, Barbara Hnvcnscroft, and
patron and patroness. Visitors Lois Dcobald gave the review.
cluring the past wcclc ni, the frn-

nity house have been Mrs. L. pOi
E. Dunn of Walla Walla, Wash-

blgton, anci Aiv Caclct Eli Schwnl- Speak in Cheney
bc, also visiting weve Elmer Lnw-
son, Gone Gavcincl, nllci »c Hosacic, both of ihc political sci-
Gurnsey of 1'nvragut. clice cicpnrtment nt the University

Pr g
of Idaho, are schcdulucd to berogrcss-

In 1905 when gills clld slvim, speal.cls at thc ipul "li nliiiual In

io be held nt, the Eastern W<ash-

But. now they illlvc lf difierent higipli College of Edllclltien in

whim Ciicncy, Nolcmbcl 13-10.
They dress more liicc hcr cup-

Paironizc Argonaut Advertisers

Atqlihlye Prelyerithi

Veriell QJieel't >it/>fgyaCe 8f myths

9>>>fst Sgjij(ccfr. "
', ~ f:+II ')o you>m)U)hh,hyyhi)fsg'

Elizabeth Bagfngyr,. Iyiic se- >id flu pleas o~Y%, „eense of,

bel dj', (Madame 'gjqp+) . pj
'ucqini;grotip '2,")'J,'S y~>e'+» c>a~op ~, Q, e a le tute age

Pierne, "AI<ersee'len',", and,'.f'Ceca=' in,f; i'if - '."ti! '' '. i i u
ing with a science of the 'lens

b 'Ch i
',. ' ','ndshutte'r wasstartedover20

by Charpentier and Il est cipux il
years ago for students inte'beati
ed 'in''ainera art, but has.'e'-
come of interest to those

taking'acteriology,chemistiy, jour-
nalism or phYsics.per" by Micliael Head, "Heatheri'y

Warren, and "Ihiiranda, 'y In classes numbering about
Hageman.

eight students, the "sllutter-
MissBolllnger,aformer,student b

i» 1''h 'f'
'ugs"learn the fundamental

ln the University of Idaho music
pf aerial photography and map-

department, was guest pf honor at
a reception given for her after tlie '

mount, enlarge and color pip-
concert at the It'.appa Kappa Gam- tures. The laboratory, tucked
mahouseby Women of thatsorori- 'h 'th d fl f thaway on the third floor of the
ty and by Sigma 'Alpha Io'ta. In- science building, is complete,
eluded also were alumnae of the even to a photomiscroscope to
two groups, patrhnesses, friends, t k t ftake pictures of microscope
her mother, lyirs. Ella Bollinger slides for scientific work.
of Lewiston, and a number of A d th 11 f thAround 'the'walls of the room
friends who come to Moscow for
the concert. Mrs. A. A. Beecher best pictures taken by students
presided at the coffee table. in former years.

The smiling Dr. Steffens said

S a beginning class Will start
real<faSt HOnprS again)i the em) i r and tyen

both sections will present their

pur Alumnae a nu)f photo e i ihii h) ih
spring in the student union

Outgoing Spurs will be honored
at the annual Spur brealcfast

.":l;;;":!.".:.',lMiss Frcneli Tells
Jerry Merril, Spur president, at
Ihe w she)tf)y luncheon for aii of Iletrpthal
active Spurs.

Fthel Jane Kopleman is chair- Miss Bette French surPi ised

man of the breakfast and has sorority sisters at chnnei Sundny

announced that all active Spurs when she announced her engage-
will wear uniforms. Special corn- ment and forthcoming marriage to
mit tees will be chosen later. Ensign James Hoper. Dinner

Mls. Louise Carter, Mrs. E. J. guests included Mrs. Paul A.
Marty and all Spurs of last year Ficnch of. RlIpert, Bette's mother,
will be guests of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson

The Spur picnic scheduled i'oi'nd Doris Gochncv.
this evening has been called off Ensign Roper is a former stu-
because of weather conditions. dent of the university and a mcm-

ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
Miss d French is the president of
the Alpha Chi Omega, sorority.

To Lt. Colonel Shc set the wedding date fpi
March 4, 1945.

Dr. Phimistev Proctor, Jr,
former nssitsnnt professor of woocl
utilization in the school 'f for- War Dept. RepOrtS
estry, hns recently been pvomotcd Fu/gpII MiSSjllg
to the rank of lieutenant colonel.
Hc is stationed at Wriglit Field Word hns been received by Mr.

Dayton, Ohio. anc1 1Virs. Fredrick Gvny Fultpn

Lt. Col. Proctor hns been con- of Spokaiie, that their son, Scc-

ncctcd with the supply depot of ond Lt. Fredrick Fulton, hns been

the army air corps. His ch;ef missing in I'rance since 5eptem'-

duty has been inspector of wppd bcr 21, 1944.

materials thai nie going into air-'t. Fulton was a 1943 graduate

planes nnd gliders. 1n n letter re of the University oi Idaho nnd a

ccivcd by D. S. Jcffcl's, dorm of membcl'f Phi Gamma Delta fra-

the school of ivocstly Lt Col ternity Hc was a business major

p ' ' t th t " - t 1
and belonged to Alpha Theta

Proctor stntcs that "crating lum-
Delta and Interfratcrnity council.

ber is the number one shortage
His engagement to Gay Bon-

of the nation. There is also an
man of Boise, a former Kappa

increas" in demnnd for wood used
Alpha Theta at ihe University of

in making gliders." Idaho, was announced this sum-
—— mer,

Revive gqiir Pep,.
Bririj ni'ills,
Yell QIIjeftl tlrges':

ew >pledges,
spoilspring

iturday, Np-
)S Institute,
aiS Mr, nnd
nd Mr. and

are Helen
on, Mexina
anion,, Ann
de, Papline
Christenspn.

anc'es going
soon wind-

>dly number
yard to th
ineers'nn-
ting at least
lt say, BM-

Pep,a>f d yOre Ppp"yeH'. an
more yah ere n w In order as

besIcqtbai1 s'ehSpfn kete
wey.,
, '<ofop/erati(n l is greatiyi needeg,
IVt.a Holden yell Queen announc
ed and any new yells or sugges,"
tions 'would be':.i;en)did accepted
and 'should be turned in,imme-
diately to the graduate manager'
office. or tp any of,thy. newly
chosen yelt leaders, 'whp are:
Shirley Brandt, Betty Ann Nelson,
Peggy Eyftesg Betty Newell and
Mary Mansisidor.

The yell leaders began practice
this, week in anticipation of their
debut at the first Vandal basket-
ball game this season. For this
event, they hope to have new uni-
forms and new yell routines, Miss
Holden announced.

umn's little
or the first
to ye scribe
wers to nil

cC>lumn will
'a

$25 gpv-

Due to war-
"handling

ecessary for—come pra-

Kappa Announces
~ggding Plans

The engagement and ai>proach
ing marriage of Miss Joanne Hud-
elson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Homer Hudelson of Boise, to Wil-
liam Joseph McMahon, son of Mr.
and Mrs..John McMahon, also of
Boise, was revealed at Sunday
dinner to her sorority sisters. The
wedding will take place early in
December at St. James cathedral
in Seattle, Wash.

Miss Hudelson is a gradutte of
Boise high school and is now a
sophomore at the University of
Idaho, where she is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mr. McMahon also attended the
Idaho univernity, where he was
affiliated with Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.

The couple will reside in Se-
attle, where McMahon is employ-
ed in the engineering and draft-
ing department of Boeing Aircraft
company.

0 ls Hutcif1

ternity man
five differ-

his calnpus'>

patient has

on the hi!i?
week, folks,

I

). - Wcd.

hg>h~s'8lilfN

tdl gUStd

d l>yd Cytg

U Tdmirdl

had hdy

Sigma Nus To Dance- Tuesday
Sigma Nu fraternity will pre

sent a formal dance honoring their
pledges on Friday, November 17,
Bob Davis, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Len
Pyne, Biff Carbaugh; and Buci
Oylear. Red Jensen's orchestra
will provide the music for the eve-
ning.
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Dr. Fiocke to Visit
Dr. Margaret Ii'incke, head of the

food and nutrition department at
Oregon State college, will speak
Saturday at 10 a.m. in the home
economics department. Hcr talk
will deal with recent events in
nutrition, All home economics
students are urged to attend.

RASIO SERVICE

MAC'8
WE) CLEAN, GLAZE AND

REPAIR I'UR COATS

Polly Cleallers

YOU'E ALWAYS

O'EI COME
In the Infirmary canterbury selects

Breakfast Date
AT

First Trust ck

Sa)villgs Ballk
Capital, Surplus and
profits over '$300,000

I

Betty Ann Jibe
'onnaChapman

1Viuvicl Moss
John Brunt
Raymond Ellis
Mihran Simonian
Darwin Brown
Ted Hoc
Grant Barth
Kenneth Doldsbevvy

Canterbury club members made
plans for a 'corporate communion
breakfast to be held November 15
at the Episcopal rectory at its
social "meeting Tuesday night.

This was the first meeting held
since the return of the Rev. and
Mrs. Warren Foivler from their
wcclding trip. Mrs. Fowler is the
former Marylu Jensen, who was
graduated from the University of

patronize Argonaut Advertisers Idaho last year. College Girls Are Welcome
'n

Onr Men's ShopFOR THAT SHAVE AND HAIRCUT..See..

Gossett's Barber Shop

QUALITY, SERVICE Aha'IIPHT PRICE)S
'e

Aim to Please Youl

Sanitary Meat Market
PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IlyAHO

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRIWC

i

It's rather baffling; but it's evidentlyia
tt'end aiid we shall do our brave-best
to keep up with it;. Ollrs not to question
why, when college girls invade the

. hitherto private precincts of our Men'

Shop. This is what they tell us they.
want:

(ION,";

Nerd> Assortmeyit of:
immcrcial

:wcxpcvl.
nissiouof

Ide tificatio Bracelets
MEN'S SWEATERS ..............,...
MEN'S SHIRTS ...............„
WOOL SHIRTS ...........
MLN'S JACKETS
MEN S PAJAMAcy

CORDUROY SPORTS SHIRTS ..
KNITTED T-SHIRTS .........

oflig ht

espann cd

ittingand

Wc Do Engraying

.....$3.98 to $6.pp

....$1.48 to $1.98

.....$6.95 to $9.95

$450 to $1695
$2 50 to $d 98

.....$3.98 to $4.98

........98c to $1'.49

""""Lookmg Bracelets

"y"ly Lockcts and Crosseswayslike
noreLong STEWARTD S

SHOE SHOP s ~ Qg ~ ~ ~~'"~1~—>he Pkaee
' „,.i

~07 S. Maill THE |:EM SHOP
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L'atalomae ShaWS Miss Cpwiny Hea'ds ..

. ESP@rsvp
. UDRDPD'Ds. )D)m)g io he fa)i; ': -:, 'lans foi 'the R>)rid Ufs>f)hs

S ort Sh.einester
week's excuse for the gusfes and The fact that this semester is Service Fund drive were-forinu-
Joes to prove how top-collegiate only 17 weeks long, including lated't'he meeting of

Inter-'the)y

really can be. Coine .to 'giv-'r'eshmen'ays, 'registration an'd Ch'ur'ch "council Tiiesday'evefnifyng.

ing the jnatter a. littie checlc, thhe final:examination week, has come Th'e drive for funds will take'place
Bush wC>ndere if maybe dubbing'o the attention of 'many ardent in;the'jiear futur'e.
itiile 1cede ail)et ldfssies collegiate catalogue readers.'sually) the se- - Dorothy. cowin was elected
;isa'f; giving 'ome of . them too. mesmer lasts for 18 weeks 'haiir'man of the'drive coryimltteeg
adult,a stat'usi . The University of Idaho start- acid phyllis Wells and 5'>'rjjr'I'e

Considering another timely sit- ed late this year, President Har- Aescliiiynan wili be her assistabts.
uation,'ainely the coming elec- rison C,. Dale pointed out, in oi., /he In'ter-Church council is also
tion, still can)t seem tb figure out der to give the mainteriance de-. making plans for . a Christnjais
Br. 'ydI Martin's 'political favor- partment time to recondition For- party,'cheduled for-sometime -ip
Ites. ney and Hays halls.. December, which will include all

The KaPpa Sigs took the lead President Dale emphasized that the 'ohurches.in town.. Ruth Leth
by sounding off 'with the fi s idaho students are:not receiving unct 'Beverly Weber will 'be in
* CIrganizhed" serenade of the year", less eclucation because school charge pf the party.
We'l skiP the baby's obituary and started a week late. Instructors,

p

It may be Ensign Barber as of
very recently, bsut to the B 1

'. esse<intials of a course m, and, the
'resident continued, many ecluca-h'e's still the 'same old Kent. Aiso,

e)s s)ill t,'iing what one might'ional institutions oPerate on a I'8-

;.',"""""."".„'".";"'b"'ECORDS
hsi osiy fog))he . u yhe it's the . Cpvllcv Di'lig
rationing, be that

combination'niy

i) seen in D h)if Siim now.', ....,.,: J+gg+Iry
,Guess it'p just another item

to'leasing

to the palate. It seems
that Tpm Campbell took to play-'
ing the role of'chef and present-,
ed the fruits of his labor to the
hungry studes of Journalism 191) D

He insists that he made the cook-
ies himself —and even without a
recipi.'. "Just whipped them up,"
huh?

Mr. E. J. Marty was really
championing the unhappy state of
the gals at the Sadie Hawkins
mixer Saturday, Oct, 28. Did he
ever actually collect any of the
fines he was imposing? And if so,
what's he doing with all the coin?

Big news is the nearing mar- I

Appal

'g,l

COKES and O>AIKING
troth with J. Brsddpck. You real-
ly need blinkers to take n peek
at that rock she wears.

Iss:.
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Basltetball Team Ready~—ARGONAUT

Leather Lungs 'j.'o Meet,:,"

Missionaries Shtuldijr
For Co]lzaga In Opener

Biggest development in early Vandal basketball tul'nout;
the talent of several freshman candidates. Beginners whp
have caught the eye of Babe Brown are'Long John" Taylo,.
and Hob O'Conner of Moscow.; Jeff Overholser, Spokane; Ilob
Pierce, Kellogg; Chuck Schiferl, Boise; Bob Smith, Mosco,v

Another i»dirstivp i'vm the
fifteen men on'he ]nit]p] trji

ten day turnout is thpt the Vpn- 'ip.

dais will have reserve strengthgt] Also accomPanying the team will

this year, something they cou]d 'e t Dingle, team rnanpgcl.

have used last season.

Coach Brown said there would She's never hod 0 so]diei

be no squad, cut until the draft Take her in his arms.

status and the eligibility of his She's never had o sailor

players is clear. This wi]] give Rave about her charms,

him opportunity to.find the best » morine hos ever woocd hcr

working combination and reserve And the reason's simply thist

power for the opening of the con- S]'e wos «o young for thc ]as]
warfer nce season.

And too old for this.
The Vanda]s wi]l meet Gon-

zaga in the first non-conference
—Snot and Shc]]

in Spokane. Last season the Vah-

clubs in the lvcst (blc to st m HOW to reCogiiiZifd
the Washington university vic- L J,

your best friend
conference defeat upon the Hus-
kies ond Gonzago muzzled the
Huskies three out of four games.

The Idaho traveling squad f(>I

the Spokane trip will, probably,
n'ot be named until Tuesday night
Brown aiiticipntes carrying about

S'0'4 Iles(

By TOM RYAN
Vandal harriers are training for their first collegiate 'r'ace

of the season at Walla Walla'against the Whitman Mission-
aries, after being torpedoed by the Navy last

Saturday.'fter

losing three key men and a meet to the sailors, Mike

Ryan says the Vandals are gft with lots of spirit and 11]-

experience. Gene Mi]ler, Dave,

Stidolph and Bert Dingle, who
ran ip the first seven, hsvs drop- potbsIII
ped from the squad, leaving ']esp

experienced men to fill their shoes.
Walter Smith, Tom Kauffmatt

spd Gs dvp Mrs'rhsm have shvsvp It IlrgthgS)S
promise of supplying the necessary
talent to make the Idaho team o ' 'RUSS WARD
threiat in future races. These are
all first year men who, with more
exyeriencet will develop into good Wait a minute, ub. Don't 'go

cross 'ountry runners believes away Its on y r f ta It's onl us in our first
published weekly gridiron pre-.

Coach Ryan.
Whitman No Pushover 'dictions..But if We do juggle one

Saturday Idaho will be running and force you to lose a bet, p]ease

against a Whitman team of un- don't pull the noose too tightly.

known caliber, but judging from Here goes;
past years Bill Martin's Whitman, Army 20, Notre Dame 7—Irish

,team will be no pushover. Follow- are in an ideal spot to rebound

ing Saturday's race Idaho wi]] en after last week's Middie ducking,
ge Wh]tman, W'ashington State but who can'top Doc B]anch

Navy and Geiger Field in a quad Doug Kcnna Glenn Davis and
rangular meet on the Idaho course. Tom Lombardo.
From this race some conc]us'ons

Navy 39 Cornell 7—Tremen-
can be drawn as to w at o e

dous Navy line continues to
pect 1n Spokane the following

charge forward.
week when all these teams meet

Michigan 20, I]]nots 13—Illini
the rest of the entries in the a]]-
important coast meet. have speedboy Buddy Young, but

Mike Ryan w]R take tbe fol- we can't forget their loss to Pur-

lowing men to Walla Walla Sat due, a team which the Wolverines

urday: Dale Hooper, Bob Den] smothered, 40-14.

Walt Smith, Art Humphrey, Tom Georgia Tech 13, Tulane 0—En-
Kauffman, Carl Neiwirth, Leroy gineers in about-face after upset
Beeson, Gordon Meacham, Willard loss to Duke last week.
Johnson, Don Strmac, Roy Hall March Field 27, Washington 13
and Joel Mellar. —Fliers set to avenge last year'

setback dished out by Huskies.

gASgETBALL Califor]ma 13, UCLA 7—Despite

SCHEpIJLE ter ba]allced;,Bruins still suf-
fering from March Field disaster.

Elsewhere:
Pre-Season Schedule

Nov. 22 23—Gonzaga at Spokane.
Pennsylvania 26, Columbia 7Dec. 4-5—Whitman at Walla
Penn State 33, Temple 0

Dec. 8 —Eastern Washington Holy Cross 14, Colgate 7

CoRege at Cheney. Yale 20, Brown 6

9 —McCaw hosp]tal at Buckncss 38, CCNY 0

Wialla Walla. Baibnridge Navy 26, Cherry

Dec. 14 Geiger Field at Mos- Point Marines 0

cow. MIDWEST
Dec. 15-16—Gonzaga at Moscow. Indiana 27, Minnesota 13
Dec. 19 —East].rn Washington Purdue 20, Northwestern 0

college at Moscow. Ohio State 41, Pittsburgh 0
Dec. 29—Ft. Wright at Spokane. Wisconsin 21, Iowa 6
Dec. 30—Geiger Field at Spo- Oklahoma 13, Missouri 0

kane. SOUTH.
Jan. 19-20—Whitman at Mos- A']abama 20, Mississippi 0

Georgia 27, Florida 6
Feb. 17 —McCaw hosPital at South Carolina 19; Presbyterian

Moscow.
Conference

Duke 19, Wake Forest 13
SOUTHWEST

Jan. 12-13—University of Wash- RandolPh Field 58, Southwest

ington at Seattle.
Jan. 26—Washington State at Texas Tech 13, TCU 7

Moscow. Tulsa 27, Southwestern 0

Jan. 27—Washington State ot Texas 14, Oklahoma A 8( M 0

Pullman.
Feb. 2-3—Oregon State at Mos- Tessier —I was shot through the

cow leg while I was huntmg.
Fcb. 12-13—University of Wash- Pitsch —Have a scar?

mgton at Moscow. Tessier —No thanks, I don'
Feb. 20-21—University of Ore- sinoke

Director: "Have you ever had
Feb. 23-24 —Oregon State at any stage experience "

Corvallis. Smart Soph: "Well. I had myMarch 2—Washington State at Ileg in a cast once."
Moscow.

March 3—Washington State at
Pullman.

Not since the days of the Leibowitz, O'Neils, Whites and
Dyrgalls have the Vandals seen a runner like Jack Ander-
son. In three races this fall Andy has finished so far ahead
of the field that he was passing the stragglers for the second
time, on the last lap of the university cross country course.

Andy, believe it or not, nev- I----
er ran a race of any. kind be-
fore coming to the university.

'n

fact he never participated;
in athletics'of any kind. /

"Antelope" Andy gra,duat-
ed from Sandpoint high school:
when he was 15 years old and '

remained for a year's post ',
graduate work at the. same;.-.;.;-'.': I]t]IQ
school. In 1942 he came to Ihh~"'''.

Idaho where he made his first
attempt at athletics as a dis- .2

tance runner for the Vandal
frosh.'ast

fall the "Antelope"
took a try at cross country
a,nd before the season was
over he replaced R. Hayworth
as the number one man on the
Idaho team. In the Pacific
coast race he was the fourth
collegian to finish and the @
first Idahoan.

This season Andy seems
destined to set the styles in g= T~::"."v;,":,:,': IIII
hill and dale running for the

t Il ill i
. Northwest. In three races this

fall he has won going away. >,'Iili
Saturday he will get a chance
to test the ability of some In- i'g "-'7I IIILlilR
land Empire college runners
when the Vandals meet Whit-
man.

Can He Do It?
It is Andy's ambition to

finish this season without a
defeat, but he knows he is go- I I Itt I'»I lEing to have to step to keep ia IIII Jlma
ahead of rum]ers from Wash-
ington State, Whitman, Gei-
ger field and Idaho's own
Naval radio school. If he can get by these there will be the
Pacific coast race with contestants from British Columbia
to California who aren't going to be pushovers.

It may be that Anderson fails in his objective but if that
be the case he has already demonstrated that he is the most
"natural" since the days of Leibowitz, O'eil, White and
Dyrgall all of whom gained national recognition for the
silver and gold.

Football Forecasts
Last year this page went out on the limb and started

picking the best games of the week on the gridiron. This
year we have been unable to find a crystal ball, but do have
something equally as accurate —an individual who is willing
to make weekly "prognostorials."

Russ Ward is the lad willing to stick his neck out each
week and pick the winners of the toughest games through-
out the country. Last year we merely picked the winners;
Ward is going to pick the 'probable scores! Sounds impos-
sible but Russ claims a record of 818 peI cent correct for
four years'redictions. Watch his column of Football Fore-
casts.

All-Campus Team
And speaking of football, the athletic staff and the sports

staff of the Argonaut put their heads together this week
to pick an all-campus team. Hours of deliberation produced
two teams which in the opinion of the pickers would make
a fair country ball team.

Company A took most of the spots on the first team with
the Civilians next and Company B getting the least posi-
tions. The teams were picked with the intention of getting
the best man in the position he played, not with idea of
spreading the positions evenly among the three teams.

First team: Ends Jim Brown, Civilians, and Lanie Ferrell,
Company A; tackles, Frank Viro, Civilian, and Bill Coburn,
Company A; guards, Ron Walker, Civilian, and Byron Vio-
lett, Company B; center, George Torgeson, Company A;
backs, Marvin Carr, Company A, Ed Bybee, Civilian, Harry
Lang, Company B, and Muzzy Munson, Company A.

Second team: Ends, Wally Warner, Civilian, and Bill Pat-
ridge, Company B; tackles, John Hurnham, Company A, and
Alee Swanson, Civilian; guards, Maurice Wolf, Civilian, and
"Brown" Derby, Company A; center, Claud Schumaker, Com-
pany B; backs, Jim Chu, Company B, Al Torrosian, Company
8, Dixie Basile, Company A, and New Stewart, Civilian,

He "Dood" It
Coach Bill Ramsey became the proud daddy of a five-pound

ten-ounce baby girl Monday night. Latest reports have it
that Mrs. Ramsey is doing fine but Bill hasn't completely
recovered from the strain of his experience. The attending
physician related that the father had lost six pounds.

0'1,!I'iH'iNESE
Intramural Sport

cd for them by the cast.
After o year's layoff, Idaho Although behaving like spoiled

will resume intci7riura] basket»>> children, their only wish is not
ond swimming. Intcrmuro] pin to detract from the actors. When
pong nnd volley ball may be Odd- it becomes obvious to the audi-

ence that their utter indifference
Athletic Director J. A. "Babe" is assumed, they become a vital

Biown and Bill Ramsey will sup- and interesting part of the play.
en]so the progrnm which will Since the property men are sym-
get underway in about two weeks bo]]]ca]]y invisible, the audience
Brown and Ramsey will rep»«shou]d not detract their attention
I.con Green, Idaho's last intra from the actors to them.
mural director, who entered "c Throughout the play there are
service in the summer of 1943'any examples of the Chinese

Seven fraternity houses —the characteristic to draw heavily
Sigma Chi, phi Deit, Sigma Nu, upon the imagination of the au-
Phi Gamma Delta, Kappa Sigma, dience.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and th
Delta Tau Delta —have indicated Former: Dick, o]d man
they would have teams to com-
pete in the intermural program. Latter No
Two other men's living hou~s, Former minute 0ormer:..., minu cs of yourI. D. S. and Campus
have rePresentative teams in the Latter. troub]e at 0]] o]d
intermura] league.
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crew of leather lungers is responsible for the first defeat
suffered by the Vanda]s in five years of cross country running.
Coach Wally Schultz wasn't present to see his Navy team drown the
Idaho runners last Saturday afternoon.

Left to right the conquerors are, back row: Assistant Coach S/2
Ronald Wilson, R. Weins, K. Braza], R. Brooks and B. Keithley.
Front row: H. De Tienne, D. Johnson, W. Miller, and M. Larson.

Idaho Bows To Blue-Clads
In Cross-Country lYleet

The Naval Radio School's smooth running and well bal-
anced cross country team gave the Vandal runners their first
dual meet defeat in five years of hill and dale sport Saturday.
Fleet-footed Jack Anderson won individual honors for the
Vandals by finishing 500 yards two minutes ahead of his
nearest competitor. e

G—B. Keeihhle, Navy, 20 nunutes,
The well-coached Nava] crew

7 w. Miller, 1]ravy, 29 minutes, 19
showed a team balance which will seconds.

be hard to beat in Spokane on second's
0—R. Hall, Idaho, 29 minutes, 42

Thanksgiving day if the sailors are 9—w. smiih, Idaho,. 29 minuies, 50
seconds.

able tO run in the PaCifiC COaSt 10 G. Mescitain, Idaho, 30 minuies,

meet. In Saturday's race the Navy ii—'T Kauf an, Idaho, 30 I ui
finished second. fourth. fifth, sixth 20 seconds.

12—M. Larsen, Navy, 30 minutes,
and seventh. Mike Ryan, Idaho 35 citnds

'

coach, observed that this record 13—l.. Beeson, Idaho, 30 minutes,
3G seconds.

would be good enough to finish 14—LL Reese, Geiger. 31 minutes,

in the money in the servicemen s» R w,ins Nav 31 minutes 27
22 seconds.

division of the Pacific Coast run. seconds.
10—C. Neiworih, Idaho, 31 minutes,Jack Anderson negotiated the 20 scoop

i'our-mile course in t]ie better than 17—K. Bmzel, Navy, 32 minutes, 53
seconds.

average time of 25 minutes 35 10—LI comp(on Geiger 34 minutes
45 seconds.seconds. Anderson has been win- 19 J Moiler, Idaho, 35 mlnuies,

ning his races this year without 40 seconds.
20—W. Johnson, Idaho, 39 minutes,

being Pressed, Possibly costing hin'1 pp seconds
a course record. Team Score

Naval Radio School —2-4-5-6-7-
12-15-17—24 points (the winner).

D. Johnson, who was running
Uni rsit f Id h 1 3 8 9 10

way back in the first two laps,
fo]]owed Anderson across the fin- 11-13-16-19-20—31 Points (sec-

ish line giving the Navy second ~ ).
place individual hoilors. Dan "gGeiger Field —14-18 (only two

Strmac finished third for Idaho men entered, no team score).

Schultz, coach, the Navy horriers
were ably handled by S/2 Ron- Hllnt TranSferre
aid Wilson. Commenting on the
race Coach Ryan said the Navy Major William B. Hunt, former
was we]] coached, we]l bnlancedistudent at the University of Idaho,
and deserved their victory, Ry(in~hits reported for duty ni the Car]s-
went further to say he didn't know bad Army oir field, Car]shad,
who could beat them in the serv- New Mexico. Hc is the son of
icemen's division if they were able Mr. Ond Mrs. E. A. Hunt, Ashton,
to go ta Spokane. Idaho. Major Hunt was commis-

Also running iri ilic race were sioilcd I'cbi'Liar'y 1, 1935 upon coill-

two lieutenants from Geiger fic]d p]ction of ROTC training nt the

who orc going to run for the Army university
in the Thanksgiving classic.

These runners didn't i'igure in
the team scoring but Lt. G. R.
Recce finished fourteenth ond. Lt.
P. R. Compton eighteenth. Lt.
Pete Hecomovitch, former Vandal
football and baseball star, coaches
the Geiger runners.
Order af Finish

1—J. Anderson, Idaho, 25 minutes,
30 seconds.

2—D. Johnson, Navy, 27 minutes,
40 seconds.

3—Dan Sirmac, Idaho, 20 mimtics,
OG seconds.

4—H. De Tiennc, Navy, 20 minutes,
09 seconds.

5—R. Brooks, Navy, 20 minutes, 1G
seconds.

ALWAYS

By your pet Arrow Tic,
of course.

Your best friend's bound to
bc tempted sooner or later

by your rack of swell-look-

ing Arrows.

Best way to I ccp him from
borrowing yordr Arrow Ties

SERVICE

is to take him down to your
Arrow Dealer's and ]ct him

buy his own! $1 and $1,50

XKKLY'S

TAXI
Phone 4IIl ARROW 7.'IL~'S

,r,

The WiZarii Of "Aila"!

Next time you gct admiring ahs,

give a little bit of credit to your
Arrow Tic.

A]] our Arrow Ties have p]cn-
I

ty of color, yct are in excel"-

lent taste.

And the special resilient
lining helps you make
a perfect knot every
time.
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aREAD GIVES

YOU MORE

VITAMINSBF, WISE!
WAA Teams Start
Tourney Monday isit t e

DU!at- RITE
for that new hair

DAVIDS'REIGHTONS

WAA soccer players have been
exhibiting their skill during the
last week in an attempt to make
class teams. Practice games have
been held so that Miss Verda San-
ders, WlAA advisor, Patty Kulzer,
soccer manager, and the team cap-
tains may make their choices for
the teams. Final try-outs will be
held Thursday afternoon and tour-
nament games will begin Monday.

The fall tennis tournament is
now entering its final stages. Vio-
lette Grant, Clara Pointner, Larry
Liening and Bernice Rarick are
the semi-finalists.

SCHROETER'S

BAKERY 33
AEEO+W''OE

33 E/dry

style

..:ze ',V.:ost .persona. Gift--
Duu-Rite Beauty Parlor

107 E. 2nd Phone 2161
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Star Dance Theme
Of Pi Phi Formal

Pi Beta Phi members honored
members of the 1944-45 pledge
class at a formal dance last Satur-
day evening. Decorations of blue
and white were carried out in the
theme of the Star Dance. Radio
station KWSC at Pullman fur-
nished the dance music.

General chairmen in charge of
the various committees were Jean
Pugh, music,'avonna Craggs,
decorations; Barbara Miller, pro-
grams, and Jackie Christcnsen,
refreshments.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Graue, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Saunders, and Mrs.
Florence Tuft, housemother, were
patrons and patronesses for the
evening.
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. Yes...Christnlas is not
MAL 763(i

FOR

APPOINT TMEXT

f al away Make youl
appointment now while
there is still tinle for fill-

"I,a(ly
Precious

Beddy says, "Under business ],

management the cost of elec- p',"':: Stl'ean1
'j/'ricityhas been steadily lower-

~d, h'I th pi h h t tI'., Npv, E7-18
up. Even better service at still t I:;t,i

t

lower cost is my goal after ', i 'l f l];V;
the war." i .g'.
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72 SAI.ON HONORS AWARDED HUTCHISON I'ORTRAITS

LDS Plans PlecIging student —When I left my last
boarding place, the landlady wept.

Plans for the pledging of new Land]andy —Well, I won'. I a]-
members to Lambda Delta Sigma ways collect in advance.—Drexerd.
were formulated at a meeting held
last Sunday. Initiation will be Rookie Joe: It's going to be
held Sunday evening for new stu- hard to settle down after the war.
clents who have indicated their de- Rookie Moe: Yeah, and it will
sire to join the organization. be even harder to settle up! Get in the SCRAP
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